
Send to us your reservations needed for the Sat., Aug. 9, 2008 
 

“Gilbert Belnap Family Reunion at Lagoon” 
 
1.  Complete form below; send a full payment check to Belnap Family Organization (BFO) by July 1, 2008. 
2.  You are invited to also include a $5 donation or more to the BFO fund and indicate this on your check. 
3.  Please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope so we can mail tickets back to you by July 15, 2008. 
4.  Lunch count due Lagoon by July 23; see our bowery name on the tickets; check in and leave items; set up 
     “Show & Tell” or items to sell; share mementos, books, photos, scrapbooks; see displays; visit; eat; enjoy! 

 
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.  Lagoon is open; check in at our bowery (see on ticket); get name tag; more details seen at 

www.lagoonpark.com (directions, hotel/camping info, answers to questions or call toll-free at 800 - 748 - 5246)! 
2:00 - 3:00 p.m.  FREE all-you-can eat/drink (at serving time) at bowery, paid for by Belnap Family Org. (BFO)!  

3:00 to 4:00 p.m.  Family meeting; program; BFO elections; view exhibits; continue visiting at our bowery! 
4:45 to 8:30 p.m.  Many free musical shows & performances begin (Entrance has schedules & map)! 

 
5.  Order Passports &/or lunches using this form; need the #s desired x $ = for total $ cost; add both columns: 
 
 
*Ages 4 to 64 regularly $39.95 + tax but the special reduced price for us is just: $28.73 x ____ = $__________  
(This is an all-ride Passport except for X-Venture Zone; “entrance only” is same price.) 
 
*Optional:  3 & under regular price $23.35 is same price for us on 8/9/08:  $23.35 x  ____ = $__________ 
(Includes all rides except X-Venture Zone.)  
 
*Optional:  65 & up, same special Passport reduced price as seen on first * item): $28.73 x ____ = $__________ 
(If you desire the all-ride Passport, remember that it does not include X-Venture Zone.) 
 
*Or 3 & under enter FREE (not getting a Passport but we need lunch count): Number? ___ = $ ___ 0 ____        
(Includes merry-go-round, ferris wheel, train, waterpark; buy other ride tickets 2 for $1) 
 
*Or seniors 65 years & up, FREE (if not getting Passport but need lunch count): Number? ___ = $ ___ 0 ____        
(Entrance only; includes above free rides; take a blanket & pillow to nap on grass;  
stroll to Pioneer Village, museums, into the waterpark & free entertainment shows.) 
 
*Season Pass holders or “8/9/08 Stake Lagoon Day ticket” (can buy a reduced  Number? ___ = $___ 0 ____        
price Passport--or pay $74.95+ tax if purchase Coke 12-pack by May 4; or $79.95  
(must buy 4 or +) by June 7; $100.95 after! Purchase $43 season parking via www.lagoonpark.com or call 800-748-5246. 
 
Want to include a BFO donation?  (Crier publications, mailings, lunches, etc.) Y / N Amount? $__________ 
 
(If you find you can attend at last-minute, call us ASAP for special arrangements.   TOTAL#_____ $_________ 
Also remember that we need reservations to order tickets & provide a lunch count on (Enclose copy of form with ck.) 
or before deadlines if possible.  Also know that everyone must pay an $8 parking fee at 
the entrance; $4 more for oversized vehicle, RV, or car-trailer; free parking if in Lagoon’s Campground.) 
 
 

Make/keep a copy of this completed form; mail original & check with donation & return envelope by July 1: 
 

Print head of household: ______________________________ Phone #:______________ or _____________ 
Address:  ___________________________________________ City, State, Zip _________________________ 
Check #_____ payable to BFO for $________ is enclosed with self-addressed, stamped envelope & mailing to: 
 

BFO Treasurer Joy Belnap, 1592 Oakcrest Dr., Ogden, UT 84403, jmbelnap@comcast.net, 801-392-6186 
with questions or Historian Steven Belnap, 801-475-6780, stevenb@mcoffice.com; BFO President Florence 

Ward, 208-356-6444, war77001@byui.edu; Wes Cox, 801-968-7634, wesbon@msn.com.  Thanks!  n.a. 
We are here to assist you and surely look forward to seeing you all on Sat., Aug. 9, 2008! 
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